LAKE QUINSIGAMOND COMMISSION
Worcester~Shrewsbury~Grafton
Wednesday, February 24, 2021 at 7:00 pm

Meeting Notice
Pursuant to Governor Baker's March 12, 2020 Order Suspending Certain Provisions of the Open Meeting Law, G L. c. 30A, §18, and the Governor's March 15, 2020 Order imposing strict limitations on the number of people that may gather in one place, this meeting of the Lake Quinsigamond Commission will be conducted via remote participation to the greatest extent possible. All meetings and hearings listed in the agenda will be done so through remote participation. Specific information and the general guidelines for remote participation by members of the public and/or parties with a right and/or requirement to attend this meeting can be found on the town's website at, www.shrewsburyma.gov/coronavirus. For this meeting, members of the public who wish to listen should dial 1 240-883-7480 and enter the following pin: 545 841 253#. No in-person attendance of members of the public will be permitted, but every effort will be made to ensure that the public can adequately access the proceedings in real time, via technological means. In the event that we are unable to do so, despite best efforts, we will post on the town's website an audio or video recording, transcript, or other comprehensive record of proceedings as soon as possible after the meeting.

Preliminaries:
Election of Officers
Approval of meeting minutes from November 2020
Review and Approval of bills and expenses

Commissioner's Reports:
Peter Collins, Chairman Commissioner/ Shrewsbury
Michael Paika Commissioner/ Shrewsbury
Officer Kyle Amato Shrewsbury Police
Captain D’Andrea Worcester Police
Kenneth Polito Shrewsbury Conservation Commission
Jonathan Nickerson Grafton Conservation Commission
Amanda Amory Worcester Conservation Commission
Lisa Markarian LaBossiere Commissioner/ Worcester
Bill Nelson Commissioner/Grafton

1. Discuss and Approval of Grafton CPA Proposal
2. Discuss and Approval of Mass DEP Chapter 91 Local Permitting Program
3. Discuss Dock Permitting on City of Worcester Property along North Lake Ave, Worcester
4. Discuss and Support Institution of Parking Fee at Flint Pond Boat Ramp
5. Discuss and Support Fee Increase at Corazzini Boat Ramp
6. Update Lake Management Plan
   a. 2021 Invasive Aquatic Species Management Plan Update:
      i. Newton Pond Permitting
      ii. Half Moon Bay Pilot Program
      iii. 2021 Treatment Plan
   b. Presentation for Boat Wash Stations at Boat Ramps
   c. 2021 Safety Plan Update
      i. Scheduled Patrols
         1. EPO
         2. Shrewsbury PD
         3. Worcester PD
      ii. Funding
8. Update from a representative from the Lake Quinsigamond Watershed Association
9. Update from representative of the Quinsigamond Rowing Association regarding spring Schedule.
10. Set date of next meeting
11. Adjourn.

Meeting notices posted online at:
https://shrewsburyma.gov/lqc